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Using FA to select fertility?
¾ Genetic evaluation for saturated FA and 
monounsaturated FA Î dUNSAT and dMONO
= 2 indices representing the relative part of milk fat that is
unsaturated and monounsaturated
How integrate FA into Walloon evaluation?
Fatty acid contents in milk are correlated to fertility and 
are therefore potential indicator traits for fertility
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How integrate FA into Walloon evaluation?
Gain in reliability when including dUNSAT and 
dMONO into IFFBCS and IFFANG?
Using FA to select fertility?
Gain in reliability when including dUNSAT and 
dMONO into IFFBCS and IFFANG?
Classes of reliability IFFBCS IFFBCS‐FA IFFANG IFFANG‐FA CFF CFFFA
rel < 0.75 1 1 1 1 15 13
0.75 <= rel < 0.80 16 13 5 1 11 11
0.80 <= rel < 0.85 54 42 20 13 23 20
0.85 <= rel < 0.90 162 118 84 55 34 34
0.90 <= rel < 0.95 455 501 509 535 214 195
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